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lift BEAR AROUSED

Ordors the Baltic Floot to Sail for
tho Fnr East

NAVY RESERVE CALLED OUT

l(nln (Internment Decide to I'ror- -

ruin tliu Vnr to it FlnUh Without
Any Delay Wlmtorcr

The Baltic fleet Railed from Cron-sta- dt

for the far cast. Tho vohbcIh of
the fleet nro thp battleships Soiivaroff,
Vlco Admlrai-Rojestvonsky'- s flagship;
tho Nnrnrlti, SIsbo, Vellky, Borodino,
Alokanflor III., Orel, Oleg, and tho

Roar Admiral Voolkcrsnm's
flngHhlp; tlio crulsors Admiral Nak-lilmo- fr,

Dmitri, Donskol, Aurora and
tho Almas; Hoar Admiral Eneulsfn
flagship, nnd Huveral torpedo boaU and
torpedo boat destroyers.

Tlio fleet will merely touch at Lilian,
whoro it'jvlll lio Joined by twolvo trans-
ports, colllors and supply ships dy

wnltliig thorc, nml will thon pro-co- wl

directly to tlio orlont.
Tho ncono on tlio departure of tho

fleet was nn imposing one. At dawn
tho first anchor waB hoistod on tho
swift cruiser Aurora, which, accom-
panied by to torpedo boats, slipped
out of tho harbor. Tho town was
awakened by the booming of tho guns
of tho.forts as tho Aurora aped townrda
Llbnu in ndvanco of tho nmln squad-
ron.

At 2 o'clock In tho afternoon, tho
time for' tlio dopartnro of tho remain-
der of tho fleet, tho Imperial yacht,
with thp ompdror, (Irani! Dulco Aloxin,
tho lilgh admiral and other high naval
ofllcorH on board, put out from Potor-ho- f,

on tho other sldo of tho bay with
mn oacqrt'of thrco torpedo boats. Ad-

mirals Rojctvoimky, Voclkorsam and
Euqulst went on board tho Imperial
yacht nnd,.porsonnlly said farewell to
'tho ompcror. Thon, with destroyers
ialicadnud nboam, tho Souvaroff led tho
wquadron down tlio Finnish gulf. Tho
wator front' nnd tho piers and forta
woro crowded, with spectators. Tho cn-Hlg-

on tho forts and yachts woro
dipped and tho guns of each chain of
forta across,' tho bay Joined in an ad-

miral's salute, whllo from tho signal
masts above tho forts fluttered a string
of colored flags reading:

"Good luck to tho Daltlc fleet on its
long voyage."

Tho weather all day alternated from
clear to cloudy, but as tho fleet loft
port there was n burst of sunshino fol-

lowed up on tho southern horizon by
tho blurr of a rain squall across tho
gulf.

Tho decision of tho admiralty to
Bond oat tho fleet in tho faco of ex-

isting situation In tho far oast Is ovl-don- co

ot tho temper of tho govern-mo- nt

to'prosecuto tho war to a finish.
It Is understood that thero was con-

siderable divergence of expert opinion
on tlio question of delaying tho sailing
of tho fleet until tho Hprlng, but tho
ompcror' turnod tho scalo in favor of
tnunodlato departure

Practically all tho rosorvo ofllccrs of
tho navyhavo been callod out.

Tho oraporor will loavo for ICIschuloff
and Odessa to bid farewell to tho
Eighth army corps.

At n meeting of tho emperor's mili-
tary advisers, War Minister Sakhuroff
recommended tho sending of an addi-
tional 350.000 men to tho far cost.

BIG INDEMNITY DEMANDED

tCoglUliuiuu Wronefiillr Convicted Will
Rue tli (Internment

Homo Secretary Ackers-Dougln- s, of
Loudon, England, has appointed n com-

mission to. inqulru into tho circum-
stances ot tho convictions of Adolph
Heck, who wns convlctod in 1800.
nerved out tho Bontonco of seven years,
and was nnnlu arrested and convicted,
but wan granted a "freo pardon" whon
it developed thnt It hod boon conclu-
sively proven that both his convictions
wore founded on ml3takon Identity.
Tho government has offered Heck as
compensation tho sum of $10,000, which
ho refused on tho ground that It was
nof sufficient. In both instances Hock
was charged with obtaining money and
Jowolry from women under false pre-
tenses. Recently, howover, a man giv-
ing tho nnmo of John Smith was ar-
rested on tho samo chargo and con-

fessed thnt ho was tho man that was
convicted In 1S77 on tho samo chargo.
Whon Beck was convicted iu 1S9C It
was stated by tho pollco Uiat Hock
was tho mau Smith who was convlctod
in 1877.

To in it fir to Work
Ail probability of complications at

the Chicago stock yurds has been
by tho. packing houso teamsters

votlnftoWurn to work Tho offer of
tho pacJcers to take back now as many
teamsters as aro needed and to hlro
tho others, as necessity demands was
made known through a commlttco that
had visited tho packers and tho propo-
sition' tyas accepted without opposition.
Tho packers .wore,at onco notifled that
the mon would roporjt for work at 0
o'clock.

NEBRASKA DAIRY PRODUCTS

It li Uunprrnllvrlr KMlninted to i:xrce4
820,000,000 III Villus

Over $20,000,000 Is tho estimated
vatuo of tho dairy products of Nebras-

ka according to a tabulated statomont
Issued by the Union Parlfle railroad.
Tho exact valuation Is $21,389,543. Tho
bulletin points out thnt In 1878 tlmro
was prolmbly not a slnglo dairy herd
In tho state and that not until 18S1 was
a creamery established. At tho Amor-Ira- n

dairy show hold In Chicago In
I89'J Nebraska butter was awarded fivo

first and four scroud premiums and At

tho world's fair In Chicago In 1803 Ne-

braska butter showed up fully as well
ns that of tho older dairy states, se-

curing tho highest Bcoro of any stato
for October butter.

It 13 estimated that there am now
23,000 hand separators in uso among
tho fanners of tho stato, lly counties,
Lancaster hends the list In vuluo of
products with 19,090 milch cows and
products valued at $703,010. Sauudors
county comes noxt with 10,0-1- cows
nnd products valued at $011,700. Qago
county is third with 14,552 cows pro-

ducing $582,080 nnnually, and Platto
county comes fourth with 113,002 cows
and products valued at $558,401 Tho
total number of milch cows In tho stata
Is declared to bo ti 10,175.

IMPROVING EPWORTH PARK

l4ik of I.lvo Wnlcr Olio of tlio I'rluclpa)
I'lHlliri'M (.'Olltcllipllltt'll I

Tho exocutlvo commlttco of tho No
hrnskn conference, Epworth nsscmbly,
hold a session In Llii'iotn icM'titly to
discuss tho question of Improvements
needed on tho grounds of Epworth
Lake park. President !. O. Jones, C.
13. Sanderson and Dr. C. M. Sucphord
of Hebron were In attendance. It was
decided that slops will bo taken to '

clarify tho waters of tho lake In tho
park. Under present conditions tho
water is ollghtly shnllow and at ono
end, where It does not completely sur
round tho island, It Is too shallow for
boats. The bottom at present In plain,
ordinary mud, and when It is stirred
up tho propcllors of tho launches nnd
oars of row boats, It assumes tho color
of a citizen of Ethiopia. Tho com-

mlttco will drain tho water out of tho
lake nnd will tnko some, measures to
dial. go tho nature of the bottom. On

tho cast end ot tho Island tho ground
will bo excavated to mnko tho water
of tho samo depth around tho cnllro
Island.

A largo number of shndo trees will
bo Bet out nnd walks will bo wldoned
to accommodato tho crowds that pass
ovor thorn during the assembly. Flow
ers will bo set out and tho gtotinds
will bo ndoiued In vnrlnus other ways.
Ono of tho possibilities Is a smaller
auditorium built to hold tho meetings
that aro now being hold in tho Junior
pavilion.

Tho nssombly Is In oxcollent finan-

cial condition. Tho annual payment
for tho grounds has boon made nnd a
snug balance rcmnlus.

RECORD OF THE PLAYERS

Mew York, llimtnn nml Denver nro nt lbs
IIimiiI of tlio ('lllll

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost Pet.

Now York 120 03 33 .738
Chlcngo 120 70 no .003
Pittsburg 123 73 r.o .593
Cincinnati 124 70 51 .505
St. Louis 128 04 04 .500
Brooklyn 124 40 78 .371
Boston 127 44 83 .34C

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Boston 120 7!l 47 .027
Now York 124 70 48 .013
Philadelphia ....120 G8 52 .507
Chicago 128 72 no .503
Cleveland 123 on 54 .501
St. LouIb 122 r.2 70 .420
Detroit 123 .11 72 .415
Washington ....120 30 90 .238

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Denvor 120 79 50 .012
Colo. Springs... 128 77 51 .002
Omaha 128 70 58 .547
Dps Moines ....133 70 03 .520
St. Joseph 128 I3 75 .414
Sioux City 123 38 85 .305

Tim Morton NUttitn
Word has boen received In Nebraska

City that tho bronzo stntuo for tho
memorial that Is to bo erected to tho
memory of tho lato J. Sterling Morton,
which Is being mado In Paris, will not
bo ready until about tho first of tho
yoar. Tho foundation and all of tho
stono work for tho memorial has boon
completed and it has boon decided to
hnvo tho samo completed nnd ready for
unveiling on Arbor day of next year.
It will bo erected In tho center of Mor-
ton park", which was donated to tho
city by tho lato Mr. Morton mnny
yoars ago.

rife TlintisHiul lnrt I'rernt
Tho machinery building waB tho cen-

ter of Intorcst nt tho St. Louis exposi-

tion and tho effort of tho exhibitors to
glvo mnchinory day an unlquo placa
among tho series ot special days was
eminently successful. Each oxhlbltor
transformed his booth Into n recoptlon
hall whoro thousands of souvonlrs wore
distributed. Tho closing ovont of tho
day was a recoptlon in tlio Japancso
cardens given by tho exhibitors to fivo
thousand invited guests,

MU

SAUNA'S Bid LOSS

Her Normal Univorsity Destroyed
by Fire.

LOSS IS FORTY THOUSAND

Citizen MiiIiIiir Provision fnr fichoo'
(ipnilnir lit OiirrTnwti

I'lilllni; Together.

Tho Sallna, Kansas, normal univer-
sity wns destroyed by fire . Tho build-
ing and itB contents, with tho excep-

tion of a piano, an organ and some
smnllor nrtlcles, aro a total Iofb. Tho
university building wa3 erected In
1884 by a stock company composed of
locnl biiElnoss men. Recently the ma-

jority of tho stock bpenmo tho prop-
erty of Prof. Charles Swisher and C.
II. llnrn, president and principal, re-

spectively, of tho school. Tho building
cost originally $20,000. President
Swisher estimated tho value of tho con-

tents at $2,500. The lnsuranco amounts
to about $13,000.

Tho origin of the fire Is unknown.
Thero worn five persons in tho build-
ing, thrcn students, the Janitor and
his son. There has boon no tiro In the
building since last :.prlng, tho Janitor
says. Tho building was not wired for
electric lights. The only lamps woro
In tho pntt farthest from that In which
the fire originated. Tho threo stu-
dents escaped from tho building with
dllllculty. Two of them were occupy-
ing ono room and did not nwnken bc-fo- ro

thoy woro cut off by tho flames.
They were rescued by tho firemen. Tho
other wrs Carl Gtintor, of Kansas City.
He escaped with a few of his effects,
but his loss Included $10 in cash.

President Swisher snld that rooms
would bo secured nnd school opened
soon. Tho fall term was to have be-

gun Tuesday and students had
already arrived. Tho loss to residents
In that part of town would bo con-

siderable If the school were compelled
to close, as many have built houses for
tho accommodation of students.

BOOM FOR PARSONS

Town Is Impending f".0,000 In Erec-
tion of Sutxtniillitl lliilldlngii.

The fact that Parsons, Kan., is n
growing town is not to bo disputed by
any nnd since figures nro facts when
properly stated, tho following state-
ment standi any correction that may
bo made.

In public Improvement tho erection
of business buildings and prlvnto dwell-
ings, Parsons Is at tho present time ex-

pending oer $250,000 all told. Tho
city has been built on a solid basis and
It may be said that It Is tho most sub-

stantial city In tho southeastern part
of tho state. A few more years will
pass and It will have entered tho rank
among those of tho first class.

Tiu Fetor Kept from Spreading.
According to the reports of Govern-

ment Inspector Hiatt nnd Richards
Bros., voterlnarles, there is llttlo
change In tho Texas fever condition
In Parsons. Few now cases hnvo de-

veloped and thero wero only two or
threo deaths. Tho work of dipping
goes on and llttlo fear Is entertained
that tho authorities will fail to get
tho disease under control. Ono en-

couraging feature of the epidemic Is
that tho voterlnarles havo been ablo
to keep tho dlsoaso confined to certain
localities, that In pastures where Is
first appeared.

I'nrniPM VruwIUli Off Ilonil.
A remonstrance has been filed with

county clork at Nebraska City by Wil-
liam Ashton and several farm owners
residing near tho Little Nemaha river,
objecting to t' board ot county com-

missioners tak.g any further action
to straighten tho river to prevent tho
nnnual flooding of tho low lnnds. Thoy
claim that If such a drainage ditch
wero constructed several line farms
would bo dcstioycd and that tho oxtra
taxation would amount to mote than
tho benefit derived by tho work. They
risk that their names bo strii ken from
the bond and petition asking thnt tho
ditch bo coiifatructcd.

i:vuiicrll'.l t'liiirtli Cituip Miietlng.
The annual camp meeting of tho

Platto Valley district or tho Evangel-
ical chinch closed at Cameron. Tho
meeting has been a ry successful ono
and the attendance on one night was
oer a thousand. Thlo Is doubtless the
only camp meeting In tho state that
charges an admission fee of ten cents
to tho grounds.

Knuau YVt'iillirr for Auumt.
Tho menu temperature last month

tvns 73.2 degrees, which is 4 degrees
below tho August average for tho past
thirty-si- x years, but there havo been
ten cooler Augusts in that time than
last month. The wind was less thnn
for nny other August except thnt of
1901 and tho records for four years
past show notable decrease in wind.
Less than half tho average amount of
wind was recorded last month. Tho
rain fall for tho month wns 4.77 Inches,
which was .31 of n inch nboe the
average.

ADVENTISTS IN SESSION

AmlcnirKMit to ttin VnrloiL nintrlcU
Mutle nt tlin Wlclilln Mooting.

Tho conforenco commlttco which re-

mained at Wichita to finish Its work
after tho stato camp mooting of tho
Seventh Day Advontlsts boa givon out
tho following partial list of assign-
ments for tho soven districts in tho
stato:

Northwest T. Godfrey, superintend'
ent; P. N. Kelly and wife, H. L. Sha-fo- r

and W. B. Roberts, assistants.
North Central U. W. Brown, super-

intendent; A. E, Brlnglo nnd wife,
assistants; Misses Duau Lewis and Eva
Baker, missionaries.

Northeast J. W. Norwood, superin-
tendent; Mlsn LIllIo Hornbeck, Miss
N. M. Bland, Miss MJnnlo Wheeler and
Miss Mary Edwards, assistants.

East Central L. F. Trubey, superin-
tendent; W. A. Sanloy and Miss Jennie
Edwards and Miss Mngglo Stroblc, as-

sistants.
Southeast . II. Oberbolt7.or, super-

intendent; J. W. Lair, W. F. Surbor
und Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Dick, asslst-autL- '.

South Central M. T. Sutton, super-
intendent; 1. A. Craun, J. G. Hunhardt,
V. W. Robb and Muu Maggie Ogcn
und Miss Alma Kundo, assistants.

Southwest 1. R Thorn, superintend-
ent; A. E. Johnson and Miss JUzzU

Sutton, assistants.

ABOUT LONGEVITY

Lincoln SliitUtU-- I'HTor tbn MarrUi
for I.oiir I.lf.

Unmarried person.1 In Mncoln die in
larger numbers than married persons.
Moro peoplo dlo botwoen the ages of 40

and CO years than nt any other Btago

of life, except during tho first years of
existence. This is the conclusion ono
would arrive at after examining the
mortality report of Health Officer
Rohdo. showing the record of deaths in
Lincoln during tho month of August

There were 38 deaths iu Lincoln last
month. Of these ton woro less than
ono ycur old, six between 1 and &

years, ono between 10 nnd 20 years,
four between 20 und 30 years, two be-

tween 30 and 40 years, eight between
40 nnd CO years, six between CO and 80

years, ono between 80 and 90 years.
Cholera infantum caused fivo deaths,
being moro than from any other ono
ailment. Eighteen victims wero born
in Nebraska and fourteen in Lincoln;
thirty-seve- n wero white and ono col-

ored; nlnotcon single, 15 married and
four widowed. Thirty-eig- ht were
burled in Wyuka comctory, four in
Calvary, two in Yankee Hill ccmotory,
ono wns given to tho Nebraska Med-

ical college, ten wero taken away for
burial and thirteen wero brought hero
to be buried. Tho death rate a thou-

sand for a year, according to tho num-

ber of deaths last month is 2.M. Tho
death rato for August of last year
was 7.40 a thousand for a year.

The Finn 1 1 ml nerd Mill Ttnrnrd.,
About W o'clock at night flro waa

discovered In tho Brainard roller mill.
Tho outlro population was soon on
hand battling with tho flames, but ow-

ing to tho headway tho flro hnd gained,
tho large und handsomo mill that has
for tho past soven years been tho pride
of Brainard, was soon consumed by
tho flames.

Threo residences ncrosa tho street,
ono belonging to Georgo Norton, ono
to William Norton and ono to Mrs.
Jnoucclc, caught on flro nnd soon
woro laid in nshes. Tho flro is Bup-pos-

to havo originated in tho coal
shed adjoining tho englno houso. Tho
mill was tho property of W. C. Norton.
Tho total loss is estimated at $25,000.

Free Triido for Kiiftldi Workmen.
The trades union congress at Loeds,

England, adopted by an almost unnnl-mo- us

voto the following resolution:
"That in tho opinion of this cou-grcs- s,

any departure from tho princi-

ples of freo trado would be detrimental
to the Interests of tho working classes,
on whom tho burdens of protoctlon
would press most heavily, and bo in-

jurious to tho prosperity of tho nation
as a whole; that protective duties,
by Increasing tho cost of tho people's
necessities, aro unjust und economical-
ly unsound, subsidizing capital at tho
expense ot labor and that a system of
preforeuco or retaliation by creating
causo for dlsputo with other countries
would bo a hlndruucn to Internutlouo
progress and peace."

Prlnco Alert broko tho pnclng record
for geldings at Syracuse, N. Y going
the mUu ut tho state fnlr track In
1:59', which beat:t tho record by a
quarter of a rectmd. Tho first quaiter
wns made In 20, tho half in 59, and
tho thteo-quarte- in l:'-'9-y,.

tin DmnnlMlir Tro Ctir

As tho result of an explosion qt

Plutsuh gas at thn Union depot, Kan-

sas City, Mo., a Pullman car und an
Alton chair car weio ruined. T. R.
Vnnpoll, a negro iorter, wan sovorcly
burned about the bund and arm and
Mrs. C. Colfux of Syracuse, N. Y., u
pnssengor on tho Alton train, war
bruleed on the hip iu cscuplug from
ono of tho burning cars, but was ablo
to loavu for tho cast on the train

STRIKE AT AN END

Tho Packing Houso Workmen
Troubles Declared Off.

TO EMPLOY OLD UNION MEN

Flrt Tlmo In HUtorr HMIIert Workman
Struck to Improve Unklllad

Labor nnd Failed.

The strike of tho butcher workmen,
which has demoralized tho meat-packi-

industry throughout tho country
for the last two months, has been off-
icially declared off by President
Michael J. Donnelly of tho Amalga-
mated Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workmen of America. Mr. Donnelly
telegraphed tho members of tho na-

tional executive commltteo asking
their consent to the announcement of
tho end of tho strlko, and having re-
ceived favorable answers from all, ho
declared that tho strlko of tho mem-
bers of his organization would end.

The strlko of tho members of tho
affiliated unions at tho stock yards
who quit work in sympathy with tho
butchers will officially be called off nt
n meeting of tho conferonco board of
the allied trades. This was decided
upon at a meeting of tho central body
of tho allied trades.

The general body was at first in fa-

vor of continuing the strike, but Mr.
Donnelly announced that tho men wero
defented nnd that in order to savo the
union from being disrupted ho would
order his men to return to work, no
matter what course might bo taken by
other unions. As tho other unions
had no grievances, but had gone on
strike to Rid the butchers, thero was
nothing left for them but to follow
the lead of Mr. Donnelly, and thoy,
too, decided to call off tho strike as
far as they were concerned.

When the packers were notifled that
it had been decided to end tho strlko
thoy announced that they would glvo
places aa far as possible to tho skilled
men, but at tho same tlmo many of
these men would be unablo to securo
their old places, as In many cases tho
work wus being performed in a satis-
factory manner by men who had been
secured slnco tho commencement of tho
strike. It is expected that the major-
ity of the unskilled men will bo unablo
to securo their old places again. It
was a question of wage sculo for this
class of men that brought about tho
strike, the packers refusing to sign an
agreement with any class other than
skilled workmon.

During tlio strike approximately C3,-0- 00

persons have been involved In the
Btrugglc, which is estimated to havo
coot tho mon about $5,000,000 in wages
ns against an estimated loss of $7,500,-00- 0

to the packers in loss of business
nnd in Increased expenses.

UNION PACIFIC CHANGES

Line lletween Lincoln and lleatrleo I

llclnc Made Flrit-Cinif- t.

Heavy Improvements to tho right of
way of tho Union Pacific havo been go-

ing forward between Lincoln and Bea-
trice in a quiet way for nearly two
weeks. Ono largo gang is now bal-
lasting tho roadbed and replacing tho
light rails with steel of tho standard
weight between Valparaiso and Han-Io- n,

and others will bo put on tho
work soon. This Is only a part of tho
extonslvo improvements to tho system
planned by Mr. Harrlman slnco tho
calling in of tho general retrenchment
order issued by President Burt a year
ago, and will contlnuo all over tho Ne-

braska nnd Kansas lines.
Tho present work on tho Union Pa-

cific will includo all tho trackago be-

tween Lincoln nnd Beatrice. This will
allow tho uso of tho latest high grado
engines. New and heavier steel
bridges will bo put in whero necessary,
and everything will bo dono to make
tho road equal in cqulpmont to any
other.

Another lino of Improvement will bo
carried on between Lincoln and Oma-
ha. Contractor McGulro, of Kansas
City, has been In Lincoln looking after
the awarding of tho work, and It is
likely that ho will havo tho construc-
tion of tho improvements contem-
plated. Heavy rails will bo laid, nnd
tno linages strengthened or rebuilt. It
la probablo that somo now grades will
bo established, and In ono or two cases
a change In tho course of tho track
effected to overcome bad grades. Tho
Marysvlllo cut-o- ff is another of tho
great changes promised by tho Union
Pacific, and this will mako Lincoln
more Important a point than it has
ever been.

Lincoln Fireman Injured.
A wreck occurred at Pacific Junction

when two freight trains camo together.
Fireman Pierce, of Lincoln, on tho
train going east, Jumped from tho en-
gine to savo his life. Ho was picked
up and tnken to tho Porklns houso in
Plattsmouth, whero Dr. T. P. Living-
ston attended him. A bad gash was
cut In ono lip nnd his body bruised,
but It has not beon lenrnod how seri-
ously, ns ho may havo boon injurod
internally. A brakoman on tho wost-boun- d

train is reported to havo been
seriously injured.

ADDRESS TO TEACHERS

State Hnpcrlntrndriit Fowler limes an
Important Letter..'I k. L- .-

Stato Superintendent Fc.am.&l
Deputy Superintendent McBrfen hnva
issucd a circulnr letter to superintend-
ents and principals full of helpful hints
to tho teachers. About tho registra-
tion of stato certificates over which
thero has already been much misun-
derstanding tho letter says:

"Two-ye- ar elementary state certifi-
cates Issued by tho Nebraska Stato
Normal school (or schools), tho Fre-
mont Normal, tho Wayno Normal (Ne-

braska Normal college), and tho Nor-
mal department of tho Nebraska Wcs-loy- an

university, must bo registered in
tho offlco of tho superintendent ot tho
county In which tho holder will teach,
for which a registration fco of ono
dollar must bo paid. Such two-fe- ar

certificates aro not renewable, nnd It
is tho duty of teachers holding tho
samo to attend tho county or Joint in-

stitute and to exorcise professional in-

terest in county teachers' associations
and heading circles work.

"Tnrce-year'sta- te certificates or di-

plomas from tho advanced course is-

sued by tho abovo institutions must
also bo registered with tho feo of ono
dollar as above.

"Life stato certificates or diplomas
good for life Issued by tho above in-

stitutions, nnd all three-yea- r nnd lifo
stato teachers' certificates leaned by
tho University of Nebraska, Bcllovue,
Doano and Grand Island colleges, and
tho Nebraska Wcsleyan university,
and all professional state (life) cer-
tificates Issued by tho stnto superin-
tendent of public instruction and tho
stato board of examiners (on examina-
tion), and nil state normal diplomas
good for lifo (from other states) en-

dorsed by tho state superintendent ot
public Instruction of Nebraska, need
not bo registered as above, but the
holders thereof aro requested to havo
them registered, without fco, that the
county superintendent may know who
arc legally qualified teachers iu lila
county.

Tho circulnr urges tho teachers to
organlzo book review clubs and thus by
purchasing ono or two books during
tho year got tho benefit of ten or
twelve. A number of books aro rec-

ommended. In beginning his circular,
Mr. Fowler says:

"In previous greetings from this of-
flco wo hnvo counseled you relative to
your attitude toward your predecessor
as well as your successor. Wo have
urged upon you tho Importance of se-

curing tho support of your board of
education. Wo have advised you on
the support, criticism nnd praise ot
your teachers. Wo have written of
your relation to your pupils ns one of
tho forces which mako or destroy a
superintendent or principal. We have
pleaded for a greater caro of school
property. Wo havo sounded the alarm
against tho marauding library and
chart agent. Wo havo warned tho
smaller schools against carrying a
heavier course of study Uinn Is con-

sistent with tho sizo of tho town. Wo
havo trlod to mako it understood that
tho eighth grado is tho placo for the
satisfactory, intelligent completion of
all common school subjects, nnd thnt
it is no disgrace for a pupil to remain
thero two years in order to do thor
ough work. Wo have argued as best
wo could for a moro comprehensive,
mlnuto, and practical study of English.
In all schools wo havo mado war on
tho infomal cigarette Wo have em-

phasized tho necessity of having the
of tho homo In your

school work. Theso aro questions
which aro always confronting us. Eter-
nal vigilance is tho prico to bo paid in
mastoring thom. Wo bespeak your
hoavty in n proper solu-
tion of these problems."

FOR W. C. T. U. CONVENTION

Committee on Arranrementa Getting
Iteuily for Meetlntr.

Arrangements aro being made for
tho convention of tho stato W. C. T.
U., which will bo held in Lincoln from
October 10 to 15.

Plana for entertainment nnd othor
details of tho sessions will ho out-
lined at a meeting of tho Central W.
C. T. U., which Is called.

Tho commlttco on entertainment
will report. Somo church will bo se-

lected as the meeting placo. It is said
to bo probablo that all delegates will
bo housed at tho homes of members
living In Lincoln.

Tho ontlro state will bo roprosented
In tho convention. A few national
workers may come, but this Is not yet
definitely known. Probably 100 dele-
gates will bo in Lincoln during tho
mootlngc

Ille Sow York Strike Arrrted.
By a compromise renched, tonvbgk
By a compromlso, nil possiblo re-

maining danger of a strlko by tho ele-

vated railroad employes of New York
Is averted. Practically only tho draw-
ing up of tho agreement nnd its bolng
slgnod by tho Intorborough Rapid
Transit company officials, and by the
union leadors stands in tho way rjf

final adjustment. This will bo dono
according to the statements of those
Involved.
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